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" Ail the evidence shews a vicions and depraved
propensity to take human life-for the preserva-
tien of which human laws are enacted."

" In this age of recklessness and terrible de.
moralization of men-if men 80W the wind they
cannot expect courts and juries to interpose and
prevent them fromn reaping the whirlwind-they
must eat of the fruit of their own doings. It bas
been said heretofore that, few cases of murder in
the firat degree, such as poisoning and private
assassination were committed by our people. But
f passion without suficient provocation is to ex-

cuse men from the crime and guilt of murder,
then is hurnan life cheap indeed-of no more value
than the sparrow's."

-"1 have loat faith very mucli in punishment as
a means of arnending the offender himself. Its
reforrnatory effect i8 flot much, I fear; stili its
punitive power must be feit; and while the
glittering blade wielded by the strong arm of
malice is mighty to destroy, stili, the 8mall cord
ini the hands of Mle executioner o/justice must be feit
to be noticess fatal and ssnerring. " (1)

" This is an age of Cains and the voices of
rnnrdered Abels corne up at every court crying
aloud to the ministers of the law for vengeance.
Let the stern response going out from the jury
box and the bench be, who sheddeth man's blood
without legal excuse orjnistification-e-hai be lIung
by ilie neck tili lie is dead." (1!)

35th Georgia Reports, 169-110.
As a matter of taste-it wonld be a not

agreeable surprise to hear from our Judges,
sinîiar forms of expression-however readily
we might concur in the sentiments expressed.

SELECTIONS.

CRIMIN.'AL LIABILITy WIIERE THERE
IS NO CRIMINAL INTENTION.

The legal maxim of Actue non facit reue,
ni men's 8Ct rea, thougli in criminal cases of
general, is not of niversal application, since
there are many violations of the criminal law
in which. it forms no excuse whatever. To
instance only the well known principle s0 often
declared from the judgment-seat wben some
poor wretch, in extenuation of bis conduot,
asserts that whon hie did the act for wbich hie
bas been prosecnted hoe was drunk -that
drunkenness is no excuse for erime, it will at
once be understood that the absence of a cri.
minai intention is nlot always an excuse for an
act wbich the crirninal Iaw forbids. No doubt
" it fa," as said by Lord Kenyon in Fffler v.
paget, 7 T. R-, 514, "la principle of natural
justice and of our law that the intent and the
act must botb concur to constitute the crime."'
And as renItrked by Erie, C. J., in Bruce-
ma8ter v. ReYnolde, 13 C. B., N. S., 68, "ga

man cannot be said to be guilty of a delict
unless to sorne extent bis mind goes witb
the act." But, as observed Mr. Broom. in,
his Legal Maxims, "tbe flrst observation which
suggests itselt' in limitation of the principle
bus enunciated is, that wbenever tbe laW
positively forbids a tbing to be donc, it be-
cornes thereupon ipso facto illegal to do it
willfully or in some cases even ignorantîy; and
consequently the doing it may forrn the subject-
matter of an indictmnent, information, or other
criminal procecdings 8impliciter, without any
addition of the corrnpt motive." The obser-
vations of Ashurst, J., in Rex. v. Saiiî8ui-y, 4
T. R. 427, puts tbe doctrine in~ a very clear
point of view. Hie says : "'What the law sayS
shaîllnot be done, it becomes illegal to dd and
is therefore the subjeet-matter of an indiet-
ment without the addition of any corrnpt
motives. And though the want of corruptioll
miay be the answer to an application for ail
information which ia made to thc cxtraordinarjY
jurisdiction of the court, yet it is no answer tO
an indictment where the judges arc bound bY
the strict rule of law." Where a statute ini
.order to render a party criminallv hiable ro'
quires the act to be done féloniously, malicions,-
ly, fraudulently, corruptly, or with nny other
expressed motive or intention, snch motive or
intention is a necessary ingredicnt in the crime;
and no legal offence is committed if sucb motive
or intention be wanting; but wherc the enact-
ment simply forbids a thingr to be done, motive
or intention is immaterial s0 far ns concerns the
legal criminality of the act forbidden.

A recent illustration of this important prit!'
ciple is to bc found in the case of Rex v. Thol
Recorder of 'Wolverhiampton, 18 L. T. ReP*
N. S. 95. Tbat was a case which arose ont of
a violation of the 20 & 21 Vie., c. 83 (Sale Of
Obscene Books Prevention.Act), the lst sectiofl
of whicb enacts that it shaîl be lawful for anl
two justices upon tbe complai nt that the coi' 3
plainant bas reason to believe that any obscelG
books are kept in any bouse, &c., for the pur'
pose of sale or distribution, complainant 5lsà
stating tbat one or more articles of tbe likO ]
cbaracter have been sold, distributed, &c., 1 0
as to satisfy the jutices that the belief of th e
complainant is Weil founded, and upon suce
justices being also satisfied that any of sue 11
articles se kept for any of the purposes afor'
said are of sucb a character and descrip)tioi'
that the publication of tbem would be a mW,0
demeanor and proper to be prosecuted as sd
to give autbority by special warrant to a111
constable or police oflicer into sncb bouse &C.t
to enter and to searcb for, and seize aIl siuck
books, &c., as aforesaid fonnd in sncb bieuse'
&c., and to carry the articles s0 seized befOi4
tbe justices issuing the said warrant, and tc
justices are then to issue a summons callild%;
upon tbe occupier of the bouse, &c. to appeoD
witbin seven days before sny two justiceS io'
petty sessions for the district, to show C&100
why the articles s0 seized should not be de'
stroyed; and if sncb occupier shaîl not appe
at tbe said time, or sball appear, and the J'e


